


CAMP 14

August 1~

A hurna.1I being is a chap who'll
his sides over the family album
then look in the mirror without end·
ing a smile.

• • •

The most utterly lost of all dl\.'"S
the one in which you have not
laughed.

• • •

"Dad, what is heredity?"
"Heredity. my boy. is what a rna.

believes in until his son begins to ar.
like a fooL" • • •

It is a good thing to kno.v wh~

to speak your mind and when 111
mind your speech.

• • •
People who Insist 011 drinking

drlvln,t" are )luUlng the quart btl
the heat'Se.

• • •

Luck is alwa.~·s on the siae of tlIt
ma.n with self-confidence.

COVER PICTURE
This month's cover is a picture ofBe;.

ton Creek Bridge on the North Fork ~

the Clearwater. In this section wile:;
habitation is very remote and the iRl.
whose access is ditlicult it seems UflIl5lll:
to see a steel girder bridge conneetlri
the two banks. This hridge connects !hi
road between Headquarters and n
River.

safety first slogans and su
tions,

When Henry W. Maxey came.
with his family, to Potlatch"
years ago to enter the employ
the company, he brought his 01
son, Guy, who thought it would
would be a pretty good idea
a pretty good idea to hitch to
same outfit. They have been w
ing for PFI ever since. Later
thl'ee more boys, Roy, Everett
Clarence, got big enough to
jobs and Dad Maxey encou
them to remain in Potlatch.

TEN YEARS AGO
IN THE TREE

THE FAMILY TREE

A shipment of Idaho White Pine
recently left the Clearwater Wlit
and \Vm travel three-quarters of
the distance around the world. It
was shipped to the Dew American
controlled oil fields of the king of
Saudi Arabia to make dwellings
and office buildings for workers.
The shipment consisted of 5000
board feet and was shipped with a
larger order of lumber from the
coast.

Annual awards have been made
for the best suggestions turned in
at the Potlatch unit for the year
ending June 30, 1939. The first
prize went to Ludwig Swanson for
advice on mix:ing Idaho White Pine
select with sap common and heart
common for ki.1n drying. Second,
third and fourth prizes went to
Harold Olmstead. The committee
selecting these awards were S. E.
Andrew, L. H. Young, Paul H. To
bin, W. J. Camble, E. O. Swanke,
and W. B. Wakeman.

Says Jack McKinnon at Head
quarters: "A sugar daddy is just
another form of sap."

The boys at the Rutledge unit
are being congratulated on their
safety record fOI' the first six
months of the year. During this
time there was a total of six lost
time cases with only seven days
lost time. There were 160,506 man
houl's worked during this period.

Potlatch Old Timers held their
annual picnic at Coeur d'Alene on
August 13. There was a large rep
resentation and others from Coeur
d'Alene, Millwood, Post Falls~
Athol, Bonners Feny, Kellogg,
Lewiston and Moscow in additio11
to the delegation from Potlatch.

Organization of a foreman's
Council in the woods department of
the Clearwater Unit, following the
suggestion of Howard Bradbury,
logging superintendent, was per
fected in July at a meeting held at
Camp 14. Included in the Council
are alt clerks and scalers of the
camps.

A new note in the kind of pic
tures one sees in logging camps has
been struck by an artistic safety
first man, Paul Black. Throughout
the camps one will find pictures in
color drawn on the tops of Cracker
cartons, pieces of slabwood and on
paper, putting a little humor in
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The great wild forest's tight is lost
We mus! ha\'e logs at any cost
For building bridges. home and town
The rugged woodsmen bring her down.

(Continued Qn page 7)

(Ed. NOle: The follo"'ln, poem w:u written
b)' ~ltS. Serley. wife of the Clerk at Camp 14.
It Is so I)'llieal of the life In loUlnr umps
:and particularly Camp 14, In addlLion to be
Inl an OU!S\3.ndlnc pl«e of work. that "'e
Ihou~ht Ihe readers of TilE FAMILY TREE
would enjo)' sharin, II willi us.)

Camp Fourteen is a rUfged place
And her men are rugged too,
But it has a beauty aU its own
And a slory strong and true.

It sits between the mountains
Tn tl sort (jf rugged nook
With the wilderness rather softened
By the singinK of a brook.

The great pines standing straight and
WI

Fling out a rugged arm
And dare the logger's axe and saw
To do them any harm.

The wild rose blossoms by the stream
Her beauty unsurpassed
The wild birds build their nests and sing
or glories in the past.

A bear comes down to scout around
A deer skips soft and light
.4a.nd orten times a cry is heard
OJ wild things in the night

For Camp Fourteen is nol a place
For pleasure and repose
lIs rugged pulse is made to beat
By conquering its foes.

Those loggers hS"e to know their 'stuff'
Each one is bl"OWIl and lean and tough
He uses pea,'y, axe and saw
To battle natw'e in the raw.
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Dr. Hubert Returns
Dr. Ernest E. Hubert, one of the nation's outstanding au

dlorities on forest pathology, is returning to the University
~f Idaho to help in the scientific war against the blight which
IS killing many young white pine trees in the state.

President J. E. Buchanan of the university announced that
Dr. Hubert had been appointed research forest pathologist
ntbject 10 formal approval by the Board of Regents. Hubert
"ill bring his many years of experience to bear on the uni
l'6Sity's research project which is seeking to wipe out "pole
Dlight," the disease that has Gaused deterioration in more than
~o.oOO acres of Idaho's white pine. Hubert will also conduct
nudies in another unive.l'sit,)' research project to find more
ases for such Idaho trees as lodgepole pine, white fir, larch.
DoUglas fir and aspen.

Hubert. who rates considerable space in "Who's Who," has
devoled mos! of his life to lorestry research. He has had more
than 2:00 technical articles and bulletins on forestry published,
lIId Is the author of a textbook on torest pathology, He au
thored the first major bulletin on diagnosis of decay in wood.

From 1925 to 1935, he was a professor in the school of 101'
elI)' at the University of Idaho, serving as acting dean of this
ldlool and the graduate school in 1933-34. He left the univer
sil~' in 1935 to become research technologist 01 the Western
Pine Association laboratory at Portland, remaining there until
IH2. From that year to 1949, he was chief pathologist and
'4'00(1 technologist of the Monsanto Chemical Company, Seattle.

nt plClUr~ below ihoWi deveD cars of larc~ old crowl.h Idaho \Vhltf!
!'bIe destJned for tlle veneer Plan~ at the Clearwater Unit, These logs
_Uf fU~ at Camp 40 above Cla.rkla where there Is approxlmatdy two
1II11110n teet or peeler typ~ whJle pine, The shipment orlClna.lly con
ullIed flfleen caTS. however, on rollJ' or the cars the load was higher
tbII liOIDe of the underpasses would lJLke. 'l:hf! scalf! 01 tllue cars was
_,proximately 260,000 teet.

The picture abo\'e and below show the last class In JOb InstructJons
that will be held In BoVill. A final group In tb.ls first. ph1ase of traJn~
lng, Includlnj operating foremen at Ileadquarters, will be st3rted soon.
F'olJowlnr tll s the Tnlnln&, and Methods Dep:utmenl will start on the
second phase called l)eparUDental TrDlninC at botll lIeadquaTtf!TS and
Bo\'IlI. In these plHurf!S: arf! camp foremen, malnte.nanl;e foremf!n a.nd
olhers or the supervisory stafr from the BO\-III side.

CREEPING SOCIALISM

The struggle for freedom against the encroachment of the
state is going on not only between Ihe United States and Rus
sia but the same con!lict is being waged in this country with
different slogans and labels. This campaign is underwa;)' to
expand !he power of an aIJ'eady massive federal government,
weakening individual liberties and limiting the field of free
enterprise. Many of our sincere citizens who are condemning
the Russian brand of despotism accept without protest the
accumulation of power in the hands or central authority in
Washington, The major trend in this country is "creeping so
cialism," which is termed as so~ia1ism, communism, demo
cratic socialism and national socialism. Whatever it is called
it has one thing in common. Each stands for the concentra~

tion of power in the state, 'for the limitatiOn of private enter
prise, lor curtailment of the freedom 01 the individual. for
the reversal of the historic struggle for a society of free men.

-Grain
• •

SVCCESS-TALENT
One well-cultivated talent, deepened and enlarged, is worth

100 shallow faculties. The first law of suc:ess in this day,
when so many things are clamoring Cor attention, is concen
tration-to bend all the energies to one point, and to go di
rectly to that point, looking neither to the right nor to the left.

-Wm, Matthews,
"Getting on in the WOI'ld"

• • •
It is a pleasure to meet people:

Who are habitually agreeable.
Who do not boast.
Who acknowledge their mistakes.
Who are thoroughly dependable.
Who practice what they preach,
\Vho do not talk about themselves.
Who are amenable to wise counsel.
Who never belittle others.

-Grenville Kleiser.
• • •

A student in Penn State's famous fishing class had hooked
a very small trout and had wound it in till it was rammed
against the end 0'( the rod.
~pi1: "What do I do now?"
Instructor: "Climb up the rod and stab it."
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Two of th" m"mb"n..
Netbiu and :llf....
falUne a u"t: al CUll 1

Top to bottom. Ko)'n C&
PFI Forult:r, upbiItIII
c:utUnC pneUc" It •
croup from S pOIIlI'
Chamb"r of ComlDfRW.

T-__I._m.m_m • ~........
r-r·r·: : Ont: of the IIUfo
'...y Bro•. of Catnp T ..
line out of tht: ...., oil
tnt: whose dUlwila.
Clt:arwal"r Unil.

selected Iowa State College and en~
the department of institution rnano.~
menL

Observes Customs
Miss Juvenon, anxious to gain SleD:

first hand knowledge of food service
logging camps in this country, aTrallp
through the scllool a trip to the I~
areas of the West. She is interested pr:.
marily in observing American eusu..
with a view to using them when she n..
turns to Finland at the close of her
lege work in this country.

The selection of PFI operations as
of bel' SlOps was largely through ~.
Cox. PFI forester. Royce is a proud alia
of that school and the trip was 1:.
ranged through George B. Hartm.ot.
Head, Department of Forestry.~
ments were made with Clarence Rae.
PFI's «lOkhouse specialist. to escort
to as many camps as time permitted.

She was met and taken by car
Headquarters and immediately, in car:..
pany with Haeg, started for Camp ..
Spending the night there, they protftll.
ed to Camp 14 and thence to Camp"

(Continued 011 page 5)

PFI logging operations received and
entertained an unusual guest during the
last week in Jul}' when a young blonde
Finnish girl was escorted to se\'eral of
the logging camps.

Miss Lea Ju,'onen whose home is in
Helsinki, Finland. has been in charge of
the food serdce of the lumber camps
there and was responsible for setting up
training programs tor lumber camp rood
service personnel. Prior to this job of
starting central eating places for the
lumberjacks, the men were left to their
own resources insofar as their rood was
concerned. Miss Juvonen, knowing a lit
tle about this business of setting up cen
tralized food services. was hired by a
prh'ate lumber concern with some aid
from the government to do the job.

For three )'ears she learned and work
ed and accanplished her task. In ber
words she. "worked night and day." Last
year she received a scholarship to the
United States lor the purpose of further
study in institution management. She

Visitor From Finland

Timber Products Bureau

!'Iflss Lta Ju\'on"n, lI"lslnkl, Finland.

A tour for representatives or the Tim
ber Products Bureau of the Spokane
Chamber of Commerce was conducted
during the last week end in July. The
Bureau in its entirety makes one tour to
one industry each year, this being an
e..xtra tour for this )·ear.

Four representath'es consisting of
Lester Gamble, superintendent 01 trans
mission and distribution for the Wash
ington Water Power Compan)' and chair
man or the Bureau: Arnold Moss, secre
tary-treasurer of the Keystone Frame
2nd Manufacturing Company: W. D.
Nesbitt, district manager of Allis Chal
mers: and James Bracken, assistant
managing editor of The Spokesman-He-
\'iew, were met at Lewiston. Following
a tour aud lunch at the Clearwater Unit
Friday morning. July 29, the group left
for Camp 57. En route they were taken
10 Billings Lookout where they were
l;hown part of the PFI logging area.

Lonin&, Practices

The group was taken to a logged area
near Camp 57 for an explanation oC our
logging methods. Royce Cox PFl For
ester, and his assistants. Ve~ Guernsey
and John Sutherland. told or the dif
ferent types f1f cutting systems and e.."
plained our forest management policies

(Continued On page 5)



ErI<:k Matson of PoUateh and E. W. "Cllallple"
Uearn, forme.r.". of the W.L";\!.

11 doesn't mean you're prosperollS te
CUUSe )'OU Ket enough credit 10 live
be)'ond rou' mean!.

of trees. Two of the visitors wetted their
appetite by falling a white pine tree
aiter the saw gang had made the under
cut. The systems of logging from a rh'er
camp was explained by Fred Hansen.
camp foreman.

The group continued on to Elk River,
Bol'ilI and thence back to Spokane.

A luture IdJJlo lVblte Plner who Is- Slaninl
a tittle "-rly with .. bottle of s-04a pop. lie
s«ms to b'" e.njoylol the plmlc as QUl.eb as
....yone elU.

Jim .'ord, Dewet LaV0r. and other oldtJmen;
banKln, "round the dr nlline hole :&t the :!~
l'ear ClUb pl<:nle.

lnlBER PRODUCTS BUREAU
(Continued from page 4)

and the problems of Cire, blister rust
that are encountered.

Following supper at Camp 51 the
group was taken to Headquarters for
the night. Marvin Riley, head of the
BUster Rust Control in the Clearwater
area, led a discussion of the control
program and re"eaIed the problems in
voh'ed in curbing this white pine dis
ease that is threatening these stands.

On Saturday, they \'isited Camp T and
watched Ourning operations and falling

VISITOR FROM FINLA."IlO
(Continued from page 4)

At Camp T the young lady from FinlaDd
met a compatriot who is a Ounky at this
camp. The next day Clarence took her
to Camp x.. through. the Diamond l\'lateh
camp. to Elk River and to Camp -12 at
Bo,;],!. Following lunch at -12 he took
her to PUllman where she caught her
stage to Spokane to continue on with
her itinerary.

Lots of Food
In eo:nmenting on the differences be

tween Finland and the United States she
saId that the country between Weippe
and Headquaners was "ery much like
her native land. She stated that it .....as
the first area that had even a raint re
semblance. Her comment about PFI's
cookhouses was that "You feed too
much!'

From all information that can be
gathered from those who met her she
was a wonderful guest and had a
charming personality and was genuinel)'
interested in how her vocation is prac
ticed in this country. It is unfortunate
that her itineral)' was such that she
could not spend more time with us.

T...~ ~t lhe many men on "'hom ". It. "Bert" Curtis depend. lor prote<:t1n, the CI<:"rwater IUId
'lti.Ikb .ide from rlre, are .hown belo"'_ne workln,. the other ..."tchl",. On the ldl Is
""'lie Hjort. usIstlUlt Ure warden for the PoUatch and Clearwater Tllnber Protective ARO
d&dOaJ. ....d On lbe rllht 15 Emel Keelt, slash disposal 'or",ma.. lor botb ,Idu. At th'" time Lb'"
Ilnllre 1nI ta.ke.n they were maldnl aU pteparalJoM possible lor .. nlI,ed fir'" 'eatOO. ~I..ce
Qlat lime a lire broke out in U1e OJ.Carney pol" near Camp 5'. Alter humin, approltimatelY
II au... the fire was under control. bow",..u. wllbollt the pr",pot,ration a"d tr:o.l.ntn. this- fir'"
twW ban been dlAsUous.

·~'U'!'.gu~U::t~1=-94:::9,- T..:.H::E:...cF.::A..:.~1::J.::L.::Y_T=-R::E=E ::..:Puge 5

White Pinel's Picnic
Palouse Park at Palouse, Wash

ingtOn. was the scene of the Idaho
Wbite Piners annual picnic Satur
dar July 2-3. This Club of veteran
pri employees with 25 years of
service or more, annually get to
gether with their families to re~

new old acquaintances and old re
membrances.

From all reports the picnic was
• success and everyone who at
lended enjoyed the horseshoe pitch
ing and eats and fellowship.

The entertainment committee
who planned the picnic should be a
model for all future events of this
kind. The committee consisted of
Dewey LaVoy. Arnold Johnston,
GU}' Puckett, John Gaino. Al Ny
gaard,. Gus Demus and George Al
exander.

George Stillwell. rresident of
the Idaho White Pmers, asked
THE FAl\IILY 'fREE particularl~'

to thank Mayor Bernice West of
Palouse; Joe Garrison ofthe Wash
ington Water Power Company;
and ~rl'. Hewlett. president of the
Chamber of Commerce for theil'
l"OOperation in making this picnic
a success,
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RUTLEDGE
Hurne Cleland of the Weyerhaeuser

Timber Company. Tacoma, was a visi
lor at the Rutledge Plant in July_ He
was a veteran employee oC the Edward
Rutledge Timber Company and left
Coeur d'Alene when PFI took over its
operation.

• • •
The Plant SaIety Committees were

awarded "Safety Committeemen" but
tons by management ot Rutledge unit.
Those receiving bullolls were Osea.' P.
Johnson; Harold Lindberg; Oscar C. Ol
son and Harley Maynard.

• • •
The last lost time accident occurred

Ma)" 5th of this year. The Rutledge crew
members are making an all-out cltort to
maintain this ~no lost time" standard.

• • •
The new resew in the sawmill bas

been C(lmpleted and is operating. It re
places the old planer resew that had
been transferred to the sawmill.

• • •
Included in the \islwrs at the Rut

ledge plant were 100 forestry students
Crom Iowa State College who are in
summer camp near Priest River. The
students were escorted through in
groups <Jf 30 to 35 and were required to
take notes as part of their summer work.

• • •
The Rutledge crew is preparing for

another horseshoe tournament as soon
as the hot weather recedes. It will be
a partnership round~robin tournament
and prizes will be given for the top
men.

CLEARWATER
T. C. "Tom" Williams, a former em

ployee at Clearwater Unit who retired
in July, 1940, passed away July 26 at
St. Joseph's Hospital in Lewiston. He
had worked at the Clearwater Unit since
October 2, 1928. Many of the old-timers
'will remember Tom as cleanup man in
the old lour-square departmenT..

• • •
The pond crew is taking advantage of

all west winds so that they may tow the
logs up the rh"er to make room for ship
ped in logs. Shelt Andrew estimates that
there are seven million feet or more of
logs now stored abo\'e the railroad log
unloading dock. The reasons for moving
the logs up the rh'er are that it will
make available space for the Washing
ton Water Power dredge to operate;
available space to assist logging depan
ment to take ad\'antage ot the excellent
logging weather; and pro\.-jdes space for
additional logs which are stored tor the
Veneer Plant. At present there are 32
trucks hauling ponderosa logs to the
truck unloading dock on the pond.

• • •
The hot, dry weather has necessitated

a 24-hour watch on the south fuel pile,
The guards playa stream of water from
a [ire hose over the pile to reduce the
fire hazard.

•• •
C. E. "Hap" Hull who has worked in

THE FAMILY TREE

19019 Clu,rwaltr tlnll Golf Champion with
trOPhy and dub II Idt--handu Georle Thorpe,

Residelltial District
Has Fire Scare

The pcace-IO\'lng community of
lith Avenue and Third Street in Lew
iston was gh'cn a great fire scare on
the Sabbath morning of May 22nd
when two fire trucks, the fire chief
and the local police all came scream
ing into this inte~tion with sirens
in lull blasT..

The entire neighborhood at tirst
seemed to be engulfed in Lire as great
white clouds billowed skywarC.

SCreaming children were gathered
up by their mothers and rushed in
doors Cor protection as the men of
the neighborhood ran forth to give
aid in combating this great destruc
Ii\'e beast

On reaching the fire, a fellow
neighbor-known as "The Old Trap
per"-was standing by, calmly at
tending a small smudge built of white
chicken feathers and skung cabbage
Bnd held in the smoke a large white
fish that he said he was smoking for
his spring tl)ni~"

the sawmill since April 1928, returned to
work last month after being oU since
October 1946, because ot illness. He
spent se\'eral months in St. Joseph's
hospital but he~ to be well and
happy now.

• • •
A number of Clearwater Unit anglers

ha\'e tried their luck in Canadian waters
during July, There was no eJrtra special
bragging fish on display.

• • •
The branc.h banks ot the Idaho First

National are sponsoring a movie of Idaho
industries. During the first week in
August their cameraman \'isited Clear
water Urnt and took colored movies in
the saWmill. Pres-la-logs plant and
Veneer plant

"-----
The actuai number of l':'nguages

spoken in tre wor1:l is put ::.t 2,7!'6.
• • •

The ilVCTrlle poHllclon Is a man who will
slrnd brn\'fl~" (or IIlI! Ideas for which he
thinks the people ",,111 faiL

CRITICJSM-Haul/! 10/011 wer rlOllced lhal
11 knocker 1I lllUHlIol' outside 0/ the dooTr

August 1949

Headquarters
The SWl had no mercy on the resi.

dents at Headquarters during this sum.
mer. The temperature has been In the
lower nineties. However, this did !lOt
discourage the work on the sites for the
Community Hall and the Railroad SbGpl.
The Community Hall wW be IQC:8ted,
near the warehouse and the Raill"Oid
Shops will be at the site of the old
round house,

The circle and other homes were
given a new coal of paint by the palm
crew [rom Clearwater Urnt.

CAMP H-BEAVER CREEK
What .might have been a most dim

trous forest fire August third wu nar
rowly averted by acti\'e work of the
employees. The 4,Ooo·gallon tank car
"Queen Mary" caught fire from 8 gas,.
oline explosion. The !ire started at ,
p.m. and was under control by II p.m.

There are about 125 men in camp 'Iloltb
9 skidding crews and 18 saw JafIII.
From about 9 to I3 cars ot logs are dls
patched to Headquarters each diy.·....

CA:.'lP 5i-BRE..>\KFAST CREEK
The 15 saw gangs are making rapid

progress on the last of the timber to be
cut here and iI the good logging 'Ilo'ea\ha
continues this operation should be fill
isbed by fall. ·...

CAl'IP 5i-1UcCOl\lAS l'IlEADOW5
In preparation for the wintcr we now

have a rock crusher and are stock pilill,l
the gravel [or use on the roads this taD
and winter. Note !rom the clerk at camp
58 says, "Remember, we all want to bt
logging green timber next ycar so lei'.
make It our business to help keep It
from buming up this year!'

• • • •
CAJ.'IP T-ELK BERRY CREEK

The roads into Camp T are in belie:"
shape than they hS\'e ever been. The,.
are not TOugh and all chuck holes han
been repaired. The road from Camp T
across the North Fork to Elk Rh'et" is
also in excellent condition. The cen~ ~
activity for Camp T is at the lanr
flume landing and production is nm
ning about 100,000 feet. Truckin( hal
been started, hauling the logs wild
have been decked along the road to IU
flume landing. ·...

CA.i\IP X-ROBINSON CREEK
The flume repair is complete. Tbr

heavy snow of last winter did conJ!&r
able damage to sections r:IC the flume. Wt
are still skidding to the rh'er. Howe\"tl'.
we have not started to skid to the nl1ll'Jl!
landing. ·...

CAi\1P Y_NORTD FORK
At the present time the Camp Y crt1I"

Is busy with road building and rel0C31'
ing the river landing. During July, U
or our crew and about 15 brush pllm
staying In Camp were called out to
fight the nrc on upper Dick's Cretk. II
was brought under control in aboUt baI!
a day. Other than these: activities e\'f!1'
thing is quiet On the North Fork.



PERSONNEL MEETING

The above pleture shows: put of a croup of personnel repreKnl:a[h,u from Pf"l. Weyerlueuser
Timber Company, Boise-Payette Lumber COMpany, Sorthwe1lt Paper COMpa.fty. Soulbem Lom
bu Company. Gt..Ilu:a.l TImber Servtl'e and Riko LaJDlnate4 Produl'u, Inl'~ who atunded lb.
P.l"$ODDd Confuenl'e at the Clark House In Ha,}'den ~ke. In addldOll to the represellud""s
abo'!'e Robert K_ Bums. executh'e orneu of the lndusuial Rebdoll.$ Center of the Ullivenlt)·
of Cblcaco. >ras: present and deU"ue4 a J).3.per on the s:ICn1flcant de"elopmenu In )H:l"$Onne'.

• • •
Nowadays the ea.rth revolves on

Its taxes.

Beauty shop: Where men are rue and
women are well done.

• • •
Character I. prertll much like window

plau-lt:hen It L:i crll[cked, It 1s craCked bOfh
In$l(fe ond out.

Europe is a jigsaw puzzle wit~
a peace missing.

• • •
Wh~1 America lIee~ b leu soiled COlt

\l~lon II[nQ ~ soli comtn.'Otion.
• • •

Housing Starts Total
100,000 In June

Homebuilders scored a new record
for this year by putting 100,000 new per
manent non-farm dwelling units under
construction during June, according to
the U. S. Department of Labor Statis
tics. This preliminary estimate places
June housing starts 5,000 abo\'e the May
total and 2.200 above June. 1948. Last
year. a peak of 100,300 units was reach
ed in May.

Preliminary estimates ot housing ac
tivity tor the first 6 months of 1949 show
450.800 new dwelling units put under
construction, compared. with ~77,600 for
the same period in 1948.

Apartment bouse construction is
booming in most sections of the coun
try, having been supported largely by
the insured mortgage provisions of Sec
tion 608 of the National Housing Act.
Comparing the first quarter of 19-1,8 and
1949, the volume of rental-type units
(2-or-more family structures) is 'I per
cent higher lbis year. On the basis of
local permits issued, it appears that
second-quarter data, when available,
will show a much larger increase in
rental housing.

Telegraphic reports of local bUilding
permits issued in principal cities of the
country show increases in most sections
of the cQuntry for new dwelling units
authorized.

-----Opportunity is as scarce as oxy
gen; men fairly breathe it and do
not know it.

• • •
-You e:ln ne..'er talk to Mrs. Jone$ without

hePring a lon, $lOn' about her ailments."
"Yes, )'ou ml,ht almost aU It an orean

recital."

The average husband is one who lays
down the law to his wile and then ac
cepts all her amendments.

• • •
If I/("U are one who worrle.t abou[ women

driVCTS a Mlchlgon prof. h(lS jlJ.3t diseol'ered
OW' rh"! Roman. po.ssen ([ (II[W In 205 B. C.
pTchibltlng women from drit:bp chorion.

Probably ihe first intercompany meeting of pe[1;onnel men was held at Ha)'den
Lake, August 4 and 5. John M. Musser, General Timber Service, Inc" St. Paul.
Minnesota; Roy A. Dingman, Director of Industrial Relations Department. Weyer
haeuser Timber Company, Tacoma. Washington; and C. J. Cummerford. shipping
superintendent of Clearwater unit. PFI, were largely responsible (or the organiza
tion of this first meeting.

The purpose of the gathering was to
discuss mutual problems, trade ideas
and study significant developments' in
the field of personnel relations. The
meeting was opened by an address b)'

Robert K. Burns. executive officer, In
dustrial Relations Center or the Uni
\'ersity of Chicago, His message includ
ed the necessity of keeping abreast of
growth of personnel relations in in
dustry. He stated it is becoming more
and more essential that industry adopt
a sound, workable personnel program.

Panel discussions were held covering
the subjects ot personnel activities, hir
ing, induction, training of employees
including roremen and supervisory per
sonnel-safety, health and welfare, per
sonnel records and reports and union
relations. Other subjects discussed were
compensation and job evaluation, per
sonnel program to effeCt cost reduction,
communications v.'itbin the plant and
development of constructive industrial
relations.

Those on the program from PFI were
Cummerford, John Shepherd, E. L. Terl
son. Bill Greene and "Cut" Epling from
Clearwater: Tom Youmans from Pot
latch: and Roger Carlson tram Coeur d'
Alene. Others conducting panel discus
sions were Dingman, Wally Burch and
John T. Bourke of the Weyerhaeuser
Timber Company. Other PFT repre
sentatives were Newell LaVoy, Potlatch,
Kenneth LaVoy, Spokane. Chet Yangel.
Bovill. and Adrian Nelson, Orofino.

Visitor f"om St. Paul
Miss Edith Wahlstrand. veteran em

ployee of the Weyerhaeuser Sales Com
panY Bt. Paul Minnesota, was a visitor
It the Clearwater Unit and the General
Office Jol;r 26th.

MShe is 'right hand man' tor Chuck
Johnson, manager or sales of Inland
Mills, Weyerhaeuser Sales Company,"
said Pbil Pratt, PFI sales manager. "One
Df her duties is to take all the ~ale.s!'!len·s
orders written the way each rndivldual
salesman writes an order (and some of
lWn are quite individual) and put them
IIlto the form that each individual mill
likes to receive orders (and the mills
ba\'e some screwy ideas too).

"She is also doing a fine job in train
inI new salesmen in the proper tech
nique of writing up orders so that they
ire clear and understandable. She has
~ a great help to PFI and we were
a:lad to have her visit us."

CAl\lP 14
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The eamp boss tramps for many mile
He very seldom wears a smile.
(Unless while sitting on a log
He glances at his tittle dog.)

His mind is filled with matters grim
So \'ery much depends on him
Hl' labors long with little rest
To gh'e this job his very best.

The 'speeder' jockeyed by 'Old Bill'
Will snort and buck but makes the hill
.W even tho she jumps a rail
BrIngs borne the bacon and the mail

The cook we must give bonors to
For he it is who makes the stew
(And wonder wields with pot and pan)
To fortify the inner-man.

A little touch or home be brings
Because he laughs and cooks and sings
And plays the tune they love so well
Upon the cook house dinner bell.

The derk, he labors with a pen
Tu keep the books and pay the men.
The bullcook does his daily chores
He makes the fires and scrubs the Ooors.

So OIl and on the story goes
As life tbru Fourteen ebbs and Dows
Apowerful story brave and strong
A timber story old and long.

.'ODd never do ·the sheltered' guess
"bat brawn and brain, what strain and.,."
Are first employed in this wild place
Til help them live in ease and grace.

The face of things we thus unfold
And yet the deeper must be told;
For in each man a yearning lies
For truth that's hid beyond the skies.

.\nd in each heart a tender Dame
Is smouldering, to burn again
Ustirred b)' love or word. or thought
Of God. who all this wonder wrought.
And so the preacher passes by
rPerhaps he drops down from the sky)
He SJ)eaks Of hope, and peace and love,
Iltminds men of their home above;
For alter all is said and done
,;00 Camp Fourteen has fought and won,
Atruth men's hearts cannot ignore
15. Jesus counts the FINAL score.

-D. Serley,
Clerk's Wire.



The abo\"e picture sho....s a porLion of the Lewl$toD Oreha.rds ...·8 For·
enry Club. This Club IlU about 15 members with Royu COlt as leader.
The,. have a plantation on PFI land neu Lalre \\':lb&. ~ )·u.r
lh~' planted sot Dou1:w Fir aDd Ponderosa PbIe trees and this
).u..r replanted the blanks and * more. The trees are furnished by
lhe Ullh,erslty of ldabo ExtellSion service.

species of eight root lengths were selected. finished and shl~

ped to the State Forester. Included in this shipment were t
grades of our glued-up panels. Identification cards w_:.
tagged on each piece and set in place beside the show~

containing other forestry exhibits.

To complete the exhibit and to spread an impOrtant rna.
sage to all visitors, a sign was made from Idaho White Pine
glued-up panel 4/4 by 22 inches, 16 reet long, A message v.",

burned on this panel '·KEEP IDAHO GREEN" and the bordeN
depict syh'an decorations and mountains or northern Idahl,i
This sign is hung above the forestry exhibit.

Following is a letter receked from the Slate Forester:

··The display boards and sign for our office arrived in SOIl:
shape. We are most grateful for ~·our generous deed and if!

very pleased with the display. It's a right sman lookula
shingle and does us proud. Thanks to you and the company:

The husband may la:r down the law in his ho:n~ but lbt
wiff" supplies the amendments.

The front of Ult forestn" bulldlnl in Boise adorned b)' lhe slzD ."1'1
Ule door made from Idaho Whitt Pine .... In addlUon 10 the lIfta.
tUnl l:adl~s on tht porch.

One thing worse than being aJone is to be with someune
who makes being alone a pleasure.

• • •

•••

A woman missed her glo\'es as she was leaving the I't!
taurant wher~ she had dined with her husband on New Year's
EvE'. Asking him to wait. she hurried back to look for them.
searching first on the table, and finally peering under it

The waiter who had served them hutl'ied up to her. ·'Par.
dOll me. madam," he said, ··but the gentleman is there by tht
door."

Prnentallon of the KEEP I.DAUO GREES sip (0 Ole Governor and
Land Board. Idl to ril'ht. \'lncenl Vassal'. past pruldeM of the Lew·
ISlon Chamber 01 Ccmmerce: So P. Sellson. slate aUdllor; Edw:ud
\VOO'l.ley. lI.ate land commissioner; Go,·emor C. A, Robins: ROl'er
Guernsey, na.te forester; :and Cy I'flce, secrtUry of Slate.

In keeping with the rustic appearance 01 the log office of
the State Forester in Boise is a sign made from Idaho White
Pine with the foUowing inscription burned on its surface:
·'State of Idaho-Department ot Forestry." The sign is further
decorated with syh'an adom:nents at the corners.

The use of various ~.pes and species of lumber is carried
out inside the building.. ODe room is made (rom knotty Idaho
WhitE' Pine. Another is from Ponderosa Pine: and others from
each of the species grown in Idaho. Within each room is a
sign giving the description of the lumber used. Many varieties
of mouldings are used which adds to the unusual construction
cd the building.

The outside is log cabin type of construction with the siding
on the fore part of the building completed with shakes. The
gables are made from knotty pine. The railing around the
porch was made from pOle type logs to complete the rust!:=:
appearance ef the building.

Capitol Builditl&'

In addition to the representation of the forestry and lumber
business in the Forestry Building, there is an exhibit in the
State Capitol Building. It includes illuminated pictures of
typical forestry and lumber manufacturing scenes in Idaho,
The most recent addition to this exhibit are samples of the
different species of lumber and lumber grades in each specie
that is manuIactured at PFI. Early last lall, through the co
operation of the boys at Clearwater unit, certain grades and

Idaho White Pine At State Capital
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